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By Monica McCabe

Kensington Publishing Corporation, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Her life s mission. Her heart s desire. Riki Maddox is not your
average tomb-raiding treasure hunter. Her targets are carefully chosen to wound her father s
killers, the Japanese Yakuza. To thwart their quest to recapture World War II loot stolen by
Japanese forces, she puts herself in constant danger-and in the sights of a man as driven and as
daring as she is . . . Working for the Department of Homeland Security, Special Agent Dallas Landry
is a rare breed: an academic with an unmatched lust for adventure. He had a perfect success rate
recovering stolen art and antiquities-until he came up against an infuriatingly intriguing menace
known as Riki Maddox. Now the two will cross paths once again in Australia-on a quest for the
legendary Phantom Pearl, a priceless carved mammoth tusk. But Riki knows that playing games
with a man like Dallas could cost more than just her freedom. Not only could the federal agent end
her quest for revenge, he could also give her something more to live for . . .
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Extremely helpful to all type of folks. It is among the most awesome pdf i actually have study. I found out this pdf from my dad and i recommended this pdf
to discover.
-- Da ya na  Tur ner-- Da ya na  Tur ner

I just started o  reading this article pdf. It is probably the most remarkable ebook we have go through. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
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